

E.Y.E. to the Future 2: Education, Youth, and the Economy
Rogers Heritage High School

Tuesday, June 9th, 8:00 a.m.—2:30 p.m.

8:00-8:30
Heritage High School
Commons

Registration and continental breakfast

8:30-8:45
Heritage High School
Commons

Welcoming remarks

8:45-9:15
Heritage High School
Commons

Keynote addresses
- Johnny Key, Commissioner of the Arkansas Department of Education
- Randy Zook, President of the Arkansas State Chamber of Commerce

9:15-9:30
Heritage High School
Commons

Overview of regional workforce needs
- Mike Harvey, Chief Operating Officer at the Northwest Arkansas Council

9:30-10:15
Heritage High School
Commons

Panel discussion on regional education and workforce needs
- Johnny Key, Commissioner of the Arkansas Department of Education
- Randy Zook, President of the Arkansas State Chamber of Commerce
- Mireya Reith, Member of the Arkansas State Board of Education
- Mike Martin, Director of Human Resources at Preformed Line Products
- Brad Lawless, Vice President for Social Strategy at Collective Bias
- Charles Cudney, Director of the Northwest Arkansas Education Service Cooperative

10:15-10:40
Break
E.Y.E. to the Future 2: Education, Youth, and the Economy
Rogers Heritage High School

Session options will be available during both breakouts:

21st Century High Schools – B126
Rogers New Tech High School
   Lance Arbuckle, Principal
Springdale’s iSchool
   Joe Rollins, Principal

School-Business Partnerships – B140
Pea Ridge Manufacturing and Business School
   Charley Clark, Director
Siloam Springs High School
   Jody Wiggins, Assistant Superintendent

Developing 21st Century Leaders – D103
Washington Elementary School
   Ashley McClarty, Principal
Fayetteville Chamber of Commerce
   Steve Clark, President
Rogers-Lowell Chamber of Commerce
   Whitney Yoder, Vice President
Arvest Bank
   Michelle Fittro

Teaching 21st Century Learners – D105
Socratic Circles
   Jon Anderson and Kim Kendrick, Bright Field Middle School
Coding and Computer Science
   Anthony Owen, Arkansas Department of Education

Construction Pathways Panel – D106
Bo Ebbrecht, Harrison French Associations
Kelli Gemmell, Milestone Construction
East Harding Construction

Hospitality & Marketing – D 107
Amy Bates, Bates Catering
Sean Hearn, Candlewood Suites

10:40-11:40
Breakout Session One

11:40-12:30
Heritage High School Commons
Lunch

12:30-1:30
Breakout Session Two
See above options

1:30 –2:30
Heritage High School Commons
Discussion and Conclusion
Megan Witonski, Assistant Superintendent for Springdale Schools